
OIL & NATURAL GAS COMMISSION
(B.O.'.) KARMACHARI SANGHATANA

Reg. No. (By - II - 8268) Tel. : 26599775

Flat NO.102. 1st Floor. Acme Hormony-I, Poonam Nagar, Off JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.

DATE: g \ 04-\ 'J. 0 13

To,
ED, MH Asset,
aNGC, wau,
Vasudhara Bhavan,

---.l
Bandra (E),ff Mumbai: 400 05L

~ k~Ubject : Non availability
platform.

Respected Sir,
We are in receipt of a letter from SHQ on the above issue, please find
copy attached for your perusal and due consideration.

The letter speaks of procurement of poor quality heating coils as well
frequent failure of repaired coils is the main cause of the above plight.
Presently for the past six month the problem precipitates and hot water
does not flow in living quarter.

Your esteemed authority is requested to look into the matter as nothing
has resulted even after bringing it to the notice of aIM and seniors
visiting SHQ, employees are already under the influence of cold being
exposed to usage of cold water.

Thanking you,
Y ur faithfully,

(Pradeep ayekar)
General Secretary

Copy to :

~~-1. GGM (P), SM, MH-Asset, aNGC, wau, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum.
~. GM (P),AMS, MH-Asset, aNGC, wau, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum.

JJdPz;:-3. GM- lie, HR ER, aNGC wau, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum.
'?Ft 4 DGM (HR)IR, aNGC wau, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum.

~5. aIM, SHQ Platform, aNGC wau, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum.



To secretary
Karmchari sanghatana,
ongc Mumbai

Sir,. we are suffering from the problem of non availability of
hot water at SHQ LI Q from about six months, during this period of time we found that
the heating coils provided for repair (new coils) has very bad quality, in recent cases we
observed that water leakage from coil brazing work. And if some coils found good,
these coils also working for only two to three weeks.

We further informed to aIM about this problem time to
time but still not getting good response, due to cold water for bath creating health
problems like cold, running nose to personal living at SHQ LlQ, and affecting IR.

We request do the needful

d-~--YOl:1'5 faithfully
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